Abstract -With the advancement of information and communication technology, Internet application has become increasingly widespread, along with information security incidents as focus of public attention. Information and communication security incident may cause varying degrees of losses and damages to organizations and units, or even imperil their survival according to their dependence on information and communication. With proliferation of information and communication infrastructure, close attention to information and communication security, promotion of i-Taiwan information and communication plan, and information and communication security policy development of National Information and Communication Security Taskforce, better information security governance mechanism should be actively implemented. This study discussed the information security governance and explored Control Objectives for Information and related Technology (COBIT 4.1) DS5 pertaining to ensuring systems security. Mapping of PLSE model with Digital Evidence Forensics Standard Operating Procedure (DEFSOP), and discussion of mapping COBIT4.1 with DEFSOP, this study suggested Information Security Governance Digital Forensics Standard Operating Procedure (IGDSOP). Further, this study implemented Honeynet system. The system features are used to map IGDSOP to verify the collected digital evidence which can help assign governance responsibilities and give feedback to adaptability of policy.
Introduction

Research Background
Internet is ubiquitous; once a computer is connected to the Internet, it may be prone to attacks at anytime. According to Computer Crime and Security Survey of CSI/FBI (Computer Security Institute /Federal Bureau of Investigation) in 2009, 64% of respondents indicated that they dealt with Malware Infection and 23% encountered Bots / Zombies. [4] As seen, enterprises cannot prevent network attack behavior even though they implement a large amount of information security equipment. They have attached importance to the protection of information assets, reduction and remedy of existing information security drawback and crackdown of hacking.
The U.S. has founded 16 Regional Computer Forensics Laboratories.
[1] From the above analysis, perfection of information security protection mechanism is insufficient for reducing risk of information security incident. Fostering unit information security governance and professional skills of employees is needed. In case of intrusion, attack and other information security incidents, digital forensics can counter the intruders externally and check and remedy system drawbacks internally.
Cyber forensics, derived from crime investigation technology, is the use of science and technology to collect, investigate and analyze digital evidence after occurrence of information crime, and proves relation between occurrence of crime and victim, criminal, evidence and place. This can make digital evidence have competency of evidence and degree of proof in crime investigation. [6] [9] [13] For external network, information security governance and digital evidence forensics mechanism can be used to collect attack behavior and evidence, and for internal network they can be applied to examine information security level. The data can help review internal information security governance mechanism, and improve the existing mechanisms through human resources, environment and methods. [2] [15] 
1.2Research Motives and Purposes
For the purpose of effectiveness of information security governance, the units shall have not only information security protection equipment but also professional capacity of computer forensics. This study hoped to design a digital evidence forensics system to achieve the following objectives;
(1) The computer forensics procedure for digital evidence collection can increase competency of evidence and degree of proof of digital evidence.
(2) Digital evidence forensics can increase competency of evidence and degree of proof of digital evidence and can correspond to information from COBIT4.1 to enhance information security governance.
Literature Review
2.1Information security governance
Posthumus and Von Solms [5] suggested information security governance can describe the procedure that executive management deals with information security issues, and this procedure belongs to corporate governance. The information security governance put main emphasis upon information security system, information security system performance and risk management. [14] Further, the governance must be combined with organization IT governance architecture and organization strategy. It offers strategic command to achieve the organization objectives, and performs risk management for resource, and supervises organization to implement information security plan.
Poole [3] indicated information security governance is an architecture consisting of relationships and processes. Value and expectations are assigned to the organization information assets, process, and safety to achieve objectives and all the activities have responsible assigner.
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I-Long Lin, Tai-Kuo Woo, Yen-Chun Chen, Tsung-Lin Lu, Ian-Sue Shu In the U.S federal government implementation framework (as shown in Figure 1 ), importance of role and responsibilities of information security governance is suggested. The competency of evidence and degree of proof of digital evidence forensics mechanism plays an important role in analysis of power and responsibilities in information security governance. 
COBIT and ISO27002
Based on ISO/IEC 27000, ISO/IEC27002 (Code of practice for information security) is mapped with the control objectives of COBIT4.1 to increase efficiency of information security governance management. [15] This study aimed at digital evidence forensics procedure, and only discussed COBIT 4.1 DS5 ensuring systems security (Deliver and Support) In light of COBIT DS5 (Ensuring systems security).
From the above, COBIT4.1 DS5 can align the information security and illustration of digital evidence forensics. Thus, the relationships between in digital evidence forensics and COBIT4.1 are discussed in information security governance.
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DEFSOP
Digital forensics is a branch of forensic science using the information found in computer as the evidence to investigate information crime. Like the general material evidence forensics principles, digital forensics shall "obtain the original evidence without changing or damaging the evidence", "testify the digital evidence is sourced from the detained evidence", and "conduct analysis without changing the evidence". The acquisition and analysis shall ensure integrity, correction and consistency of digital evidence. DEFSOP as suggested by Prof. I-long Lin is shown in Figure 4 : [7] 3. Prototype of digital evidence forensics mechanism based on information security governance
Operation flow of digital evidence forensics is often described in implementation and preparation of plan of ROC Military Units. The digital evidence forensics should not only be used for occurred crimes but should be extend to the prevention and continuous policy improvement, in addition to investigation of the occurred case. As shown in Figure 5 , COBIT4.1 basic principles also contains PDCA concept: The digital evidence forensics mechanism can be used for continuous improvement and enhance unit information security awareness and revision of policy to achieve objectives of information security governance.
COBIT4.1 DS5 pertaining to ensuring systems security is discussed, including 11 items. From the above, PLSE model can be applied to DEFSOP, and can align COBIT4.1 DS5. Through mapping with COBIT4.1 DS5, DEFSOP can be applied to information security governance. Based on the operation model and results from forensic analysis, unit information security awareness can be enhanced, adaptability of policy and regulations can be reviewed for improvement.
From the above, according to the relationships between PLSE model, DEFSOP and CO-BIT4.1's DS5, ISO/IEC27002 can be mapped in reverse; in view of this, the digital evidence forensics mechanism can be applied to information security governance and is an efficient instrument for authentication of power and responsibilities, review and continuous improvement of information security. It differs from the traditional crime evidence that is a post-crime forensics mechanism and tool.
Experimental framework and design
This study utilized Honeynet features for aggregation of digital evidence and advanced correlation analysis comparison to achieve Integrity, Precision and Consistency of digital evidence forensics; organization documents of Honeynet Project are consulted for construction.
For concept of the experimental environment, firewall is used to separate the experimental network into internal network and external network. If the external network attacks on the internal network, the relevant attack information is stored in firewall and internal network computer, and evidence can be collected from the information and processed; if malicious program attack is from the internal network, the relevant attack information is stored in the firewall and the internal network computer, and evidence can be collected from the information and processed, as shown in Figure 6 . The overall environment is divided into three parts, which are attack end, evidence forensics end and analysis end, as shown in Figure 7: (1) Attack end: means attack source in the experiment, and its network architecture belongs to the external network by the firewall, 38
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the attackers are from internal authorized users or Internet users.
(2) Forensics end: means the computer in the internal network, and firewall connected to the internal network. The above equipment is the channel of the attacker and intrusion object, and the source for evidence collection. The local management authority is controlled by us, so we can construct the collection tools.
(3) Analysis end: The analysis end store the information collected by the evidence forensics end, the independent analysis area is separated for analysis and processing of the evidence data. The digital evidence data collection and processing architecture is shown in Figure 8: (1) At the forensics end, computer is equipped with a digital evidence collector; the records and information from the collector is transmitted to the analysis end for processing and stored in the independent database.
(2) At the analysis end, the results from digital evidence processing in the database are presented by the display menu. 
Virtual machine and network design
To save research costs and ensure validity of experiment design contents, Honeynet system is constructed in the virtual machine, as show in Figure 9 . 
Deployment of digital evidence forensics system
Based on Honeynet system architecture, various tools and software are integrated into an evidence forensics system. The tools and software forensics, filter, relationship analysis and verification of network attack events and report generation to reconstruct the attack are shown in Table 1. 39 I-Long Lin, Tai-Kuo Woo, Yen-Chun Chen, Tsung-Lin Lu, Ian-Sue Shu Clinet is a monitor mounted in the host computer to be monitored, and Server is logging system. The client terminal is installed in the computer system kernel in terms of RootKit model. After installation, Sebek will monitor the host computer action (interception of Linux sys_read, sys_open, sys_sock-et and other system call); windows system can intercept API-ZwOpenFile, ZwReadFile, ZwSecureConnectPort and other core API), as shown in Figure 10 [38]. The Keystroke from the host computer, process program name and job number, process tree, name of stored archive, and information of process program starting the online are collected and transmitted to the logging system. (2) p0f operation system fingerprint recognition tool [50] : p0f is a passive operation system fingerprint recognition software, and must be installed in the network gateway to analyze package contents. Based on the features of transport protocol of the analysis system, a passive method is used to identify the operation system version at two ends of the package. Figure 11 , or aggregate intrusion information and network package information into the flow events, as shown in Figure 12 . 
Digital evidence collection system function design
The honeynet system-based data control, data capture and collection, data analysis and presentation and kernel model functions are described as follows:
(1) Data control: The data control in this study is performed by Iptable of HoneyWall computer. The traditional honeynet limits the input/output honey on-line frequency and communication types to prevent it from becoming a springboard to threaten the normal systems after the honeynet is attacked In this study, to capture the attack situations, Iptable is not set to limit the data input/output.
(9) The data capture and collection, as shown in Figure 13 [38]: the data from the evidence forensics end are divided into network behavior data and system behavior data. Argus, P0f and Snort are installed in HoneyWall to collect the network behavior data; for the system behavior, Sebek is used to collect keystrokes, executive program and I-Long Lin, Tai-Kuo Woo, Yen-Chun Chen, Tsung-Lin Lu, Ian-Sue Shu archive access records. The above data is collected by Hflow and summarized in MySql database. In addition, Pcap dump provides download function for original file of network flow, and allows the analyst to verify and compare the results from evidence collection. Figure 13 Honeynet system data capture & collection architecture (10) The data analysis and presentation: The collected/captured data are transmitted to the Hflow for analysis. Hflow would perform data aggregation and advanced correlation in terms of the designed laws. After normalization and classification, the collected data are stored in MySql database, and web interface is provided for access.
Digital evidence collection system implementation and efficiency analysis
According to the digital evidence forensics literature review in Section 2, digital evidence has the features not suitable for collection (difficult interpretation, easy falsification, loss, etc.). The traditional digital evidence collection may consider digital evidence features, and crime model, environment and collection tools can be used to develop DEFSOP to reduce man-made fault. The traditional DEFSOP is divided into site collection and laboratory forensics. The DEFSOP for information security governance is shown in Figure  14 . In this study, it has been demonstrated the honeynet system can effectively collect evidence of network attack and reconstruct the event. The honeynet system can apply systematic approach to meet collection, authorization and information security governance requirements of the traditional digital evidence forensics procedure. The IDEFSOP and honeynet system process flow are shown in Figure 15 . Under the information security governance model, the study uses the honeynet for evidence collection to achieve the following efficiency:
(1) Comply with international standards: Honeynet forensics is automatically performed by the system, and program logic is used to restore network attack. The speed of the automatic system forensics is quicker and more efficient than that of the traditional approach. Based on the above comparison and verification, the unit digital evidence forensics can conform to 11 items of CO-BIT4.1 DS5 and achieve the objectives of the information system and meet the requirements. It can be applied to information security governance mechanism.
(11) It can solve network forensics problem and conduct continuous governance: In division of authority and responsibilities, it can be evaluated whether implemented regulation and plan meet the information security governance, so as to conduct continuous unit information security governance. The complex information with great network flow has high timeliness. The traditional computer and network equipment only provide abstract record for information in network, and the evidence integrity is not adequate. The honeynet system uses the network attack behavior model as ontological knowledge. The key forensics position of the network attack produces the audit records which are collected and analyzed to obtain complete evidence of network attack event. This can ensure information system security and enhance information security governance mechanism. DS5.2~DS5.11 can be met by mapping IGDSOP operation process.
(12) Enhance information security governance mechanism: digital evidence forensics can reduce information security violation risk of the unit. Through the digital evidence forensics, unit information security knowledge can be enhanced to promote education of information security, and this can help extend to policy, law, and skills; PLSE model of the complete information security mechanism can map IGDSOP, and meets DS5.1~DS5.11.
(13) Availability of digital evidence forensics: traditional digital evidence is sourced from crime site and the stored dynamic (network flow, host computer memory fragment) and static (archival record) data. In evidence collection, the dynamic data disappear easily, and the static data may be deleted. The digital evidence is difficult to collect and interpret but easy to modify. These features are not conducive to evidence forensics. In the honeynet system, the detector can be installed on the place where evidence of network attack is collected to obtain the necessary evidence, and aggregation and correlation analysis would be conducted for the evidence data. The digital evidence with competency of evidence can be obtained without manual evidence forensics. This can reduce risk of traditional digital data forensics. Increase of availability of digital evidence is not only remediation after occurrence of crime but also improvement of unit information security mechanism. DS5.8, DS5.10 and DS5.11 can be satisfied by aligning IGDSOP reporting process.
Digital evidence forensics mechanism based on information security governance
Based on the above experiment results, forensics capability of Honeypot meets integrity, correction and consistency; the four processes of DEFSOP also correspond to control objectives of COBIT4.1 pertaining to ensuring systems security. Thus, we can summarize and verify the IGDSOP, as shown in Figure 16 . The operation process is the important process of DEFSOP, as well as the main part mapped with COBIT4.1 ensure systems security. The collection, analysis, and forensics are described in detail, as shown in Figures 17, 18 
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Conclusions and Suggestions
Research Conclusions
In this study, we compared the correlation between digital evidence forensics and information security governance; computer audit record analysis method, digital evidence forensics procedure and network attack behavior and investigation model can help present the complete crime evidence, and give feedback to information security governance mechanism. Thus, it can be known the digital evidence of network attack is sourced from network, host computer and activity records of security equipment. Honeynet deployment is conductive to the digital evidence forensics environment. Further, cyber attack behavior model is regarded as ontological knowledge. The audit record collection aims at host computer system, file, process and flow. Model correlation analysis is conducted for the subordinate relationships between all the collected audit records to reconstruct the network attack incident when any cyber attack incident occurs. The findings are used to verify DEFSOP (digital evidence forensics mechanism-DEFSOP). The digital evidence is used to assign the responsibilities of 45 I-Long Lin, Tai-Kuo Woo, Yen-Chun Chen, Tsung-Lin Lu, Ian-Sue Shu maintenance and management (digital evidence forensics mechanism-personnel training). The unit information security breach evidence is collected to continuously improve unit policy and further assign responsibilities to achieve objectives of information security governance mechanism.
Through implantation of cyber attack incident, this study has demonstrated the attack from internal or external intruder can be reconstructed. Application of digital evidence forensics technology can satisfy needs of traditional digital data forensics and information security. It can be combined with the IGDSOP to increase forensics efficiency, reduce information security breach risk and help implementation of information security governance mechanism.
5.2Suggestions to future studies
Information security governance has many wide issues and is one of goals by the government. Advantages and disadvantages of the network development go together. Application of digital evidence forensics should focus on prevention to ward off occurrence of information security incident, enhance unit information security and increase information efficiency, besides investigation after occurrence of crime.
The honeynet system deployment of digital evidence forensics is directly related to network attack behavioral script. In the future network application, cloud computing can provide research blueprint, and for information security of cloud computing, we need to discuss which strategy can be adopted to counter cyber attack behavior.
Honeynet system is not the only approach for digital evidence forensics of cyber attack. With domain of server, application of an intrusion detection system sensor is another method. Due to the research purposes and the design method, this study employed Honeynet system for verification, used aggregation to present application of information security governance mechanism, and enhanced forensics efficiency of information security.
This study only discussed COBIT4.1 DS5, and did not involve relevant risk management and information security management mechanism. The control objectives of information security governance can be further discussed to provide a complete information security governance mechanism.
